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Reins

Watching her always amazed me how she fell right into this life when she didn't even know about it, I felt so proud of her and the

fact she was my mate, I have waited for her for a long time and she is well worth that wait, I didn't say anything when she began

her chanting I knew people would be at the door so I stood guard I still didn't want them to know about her gift we didn't know

everything she could do and if people knew she could heal others they would bombard her for help and she wouldn't be able to

say no she not that kind of person to turn someone away that's needs help.

I stood quietly at the door I saw the soft glow from her hand as she held it over Kelly's chest but I noticed her energy was fading

fast her body started to slump and the glow was dimming,

"Go to her she needs your help."

I was startled when the voice popped into my head. I didn't want to disrupt Autumn by speaking or moving,

At first I thought someone was linking me but then I realized that it was not anyone but the voice in my head,

"Oh for the love of moon goddess Reins, I Lyon your wolf,"

Wait did it just say My wolf but our wolves dont talk like Gem does, "I dont understand. How can you talk to me?"

"Well the moon goddess blessed me with a voice of my own, She felt we earned it by standing by our mate and all we have done

to protect her,"

I wasnt sure what to say I was at a complete loss It felt strange to hear him talk to me it was different than when Gem spoke to me

linking each other It was almost like talking on a phone but this was like me thinking to myself.

"You will get used to it now Go to our mate she needs you,"

I didn't argue my body moved on its own I walked up behind her sliding my arms around her waist and pressing myself flush

against her back I laid my head against her shoulder.

There was a rush that ran through my body as I saw the glowing get brighter the feeling was something I had never felt before I

heard a low purr on my head.

"Mate," was all I heard.

Just a few seconds and I heard Gem, " It's done Autumn let go,"

Just as she spoke them words there was banging on the door, Autumn's body was becoming weak as she started to go limp,

"Rest now my little wolf" He spoke to her I could hear her when she realized it wasnt my voice,

"I am Lyon your mate wolf, I wanted to talk to you so badly but couldn't, and now the moon goddess has blessed me with a voice

of my own, Now rest we will be here when you wake,"

She went completely limp as she passed out I still had my arms around her waist so she didn't fall scooping her up I laid her on

the small couch on the far wall.

The banging was getting louder so I walked over unlocked the door and yanked it open just as Brad was about to slam against it

seeing me standing there he stopped in his tracks,

"Alpha?" He said eyes wide while he starred at me, "Is something wrong?" he looked past me in the room,

I looked around only to see Oscar and Nick standing there with him,

"Arent you to be resting still?" I asked my voice stern, He lowered his head, "I wanted to check on her,"

I could see the pain on his face I softened my look stepping aside, "Come there a lot to explain She should be waking up any

minute,"

He looked at the other two and then at me Walking in he went right to her bedside, I closed the door and went back over to

Autumn,

Oscar noticed Autumn lying there on the couch he moved to her kneeling down.

"Alpha what happen?" He asked as he looked at her, I heard a growl in my head I rubbed my temple, " Cut that out he's a friend

and he has a mate You should know this,"

"Dont mean I have to like it," Great hes going to do this every time another male is near her I'm going to have a lot of headaches.

"Yes you are,"

Groaning at his words I move to kneel by her head, I touch her face pushing some hair back, She had color to her.

"Alpha?" I heard Brad call me I looked over to him as he was looking down at Kelly's wound all undressed and she wasnt hooked

up to anything,

"Stay with Autumn for a moment," I told Oscar He nodded to me sitting down he spun around so his back was pressed up against

the couch I stood walking over to Brad and Nick.

Brad had pulled her gown up covering her back up, I dont blame him i would have don the same,

"Autumn did the same for Kelly as she did for her father," They both looked at me they knew of her gift.

"But we didn't feel anything shouldn't have we felt something?" Nick asked looking back to where Autumn was asleep.

" She didn't need to, I was here but she was not completely one hundred percent yet she insisted on coming to Kelly and helping

her She finished it but it drained her that's why she is asleep right now, "

Before anyone could say anything else we hear a soft mumble along with a gasp. All of us looked down to see Kelly's eyes open

they were wide darting around in all directions. Brad leaned down cupping her cheeks.

"Kel, It's ok I'm here,"

Hearing his voice, "Brad?" She spoke but it was only a whisper, "Yes Kel it's me I'm here,"

Reaching up she attempted to hug him but she was still super sore, "Ahh," She cried out dropping her arms,

"What happened?" She asked looking down at herself,

"Babe, you got hurt during a fight, you dont remember?"

She seemed to think for a moment then her eyes got big, "Autumn were Autumn?" She was trying to get up but found that wasnt

going to happen as she fell back against the bed.

"Shh, She fine look." Brad pointed to Autumn sleeping Oscar gave a wave, "Hey Kelly, good to see you awake,"

"Oscar? You alright?" She asked she had a confused look on her face,

She then looked at Brad realizing he was okay as well.

"I dont remember everything, I remember that wolf jumping on Brad then I was fighting him, I didn't even get to shift he was fast

the next thing I remember is I was on the ground then I heard Autumn screaming my name I felt her lift my head holding it to her

I watched as Oscar was fighting the wolf I lost sight but I heard him yell Run but I never felt Autumn let go of me I could hear her

crying for me to wake up," The tears rolled down her cheek as she told us, she then looked up at me "Alpha im sorry I dont

remember anything else, I've fail Autumn I couldn't protect her as I should have,"

Holding my hand up, "Kelly you did just fine you didn't fail her, it was the sight of you that helped her, but that will have to wait

for a later explanation, "

She sniffled a bit then glanced at Autumn, "Is she alright?" She asked, "Yes she is just resting right now," She nodded but the tears

still fell. " She healed me didn't she?" She pulled her gone out a bit so only she could see her wound,

"Yes she did, The thought of you hurt broke her She was trying to get to you before she could even stand on her own two feet by

herself," Kelly let out a small chuckle then winced at the pain,

"So are we gonna tell the doctors?" Kelly asked as she looked back at me,

"Well your doctor is the same one that was treating her dad and her he knows she is a silver wolf but he won't say anything patient

doctor confidently,"

She looked up to Brad as he held her hand he placed kisses on her knuckles, I watched as the pain showed in her eyes when she

looked at him.

"I thought I lost you," She was full-on crying now he bent over hugging her. "Shh, you didn't lose me I'm right here,"

Just then the door opened and the nurses flooded into the room followed by the doctor, Oscar was up blocking Autumn from them

The doctor looked at Kelly and then at me I tipped my head towards Oscar He moved enough to show him, Autumn, Turning to

look at me he gave a small nod.

"Nurses out," He told them stopping what they were doing they just starred at him,

"You heard him," I growled when they made no effort to leave.

Once everyone was out Nick locked the door standing at it so no one would come in,

The doctor looked over Kelly as he did I went back to stay with my mate, she was still asleep.

"Alpha when do you think she will wake up?" Oscar asked as he looked down at her,

"Not sure Oscar, She wasnt fully rested when she came in here,"

Just then she let out a little groan scrunching up her face as she peeked her eyes open,
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